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OIT LIBERAL TERMS.
Jones & Verity, Harrison,

HULL,

Attorney.

HARRISON, - - NEBRASKA.

The Harrison House.
GEORGE WALKER,

Attorney-t-La-

practice before all courts and the V.
EGGERT ROHWER, Proprietor,Ottice. Business entrusted to my

will receive prompt attention.

HARRISON, NEBRASKA.

Special AttentionRICHSTEIN,

Trade.

Best Accommodations in the Northwest.

Nebraska.

HARRISON, Nebranka.

--O-

to Commercial

S. BARKER, Cashier.

HARRISON

J.G. ARMSTRONG, President

iTHE

OF HARRISON.

Harrison, - - - Nebraska.

Transacts a general banking business,

. AND

Loans Money on Chattel Security.

THE

Livery, Feed
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An artronomer from Ha

aU,ry some time K0 nroiK.tnA.t
problem to a number of fellow-savan-

nupe that three urates, each tw o feet
in length, should catx h eacli other bythe tip of the tail, thus iniakini' a . ir, lo

ix feet in
Sujipre eac h

one hou Id leiD to swallow the one in

ironiothim. In what way would the
renullant figure, after ea h smike h
(wallowed tlie one in front of him, differ
I rom tne original circle? There were
many diversa (ininiimn inx.n !., u,.i.:,.i
some of them entering the consideration
of the fourth dimension of space, he-u-u it

any one of the snakes would have
waiiowon me two in front of him, and

j ei mi ve mn swallowed by tlie two in

ii k oi mm, aou, theretore, would lie
Ixith inside and outside of lu two fel
low.

The Juhuston u Horror.

Alter corwilering all the eviut;u( in
connection with the Johnstown u irrtir
the coroner' jury finally rendered the
following venlii-t-

we, the uniierxiiruw. a lury of in

quest eni8irielled to investigate the
cause of the dwitb of Ellen Hite on the
31st thy of May, after bearing the testi

mony, do find that hllen Hite came to
twr death from drowning ,aivl the drown-

ing was caused by the breaking of the

South Fork dam. We further find from

the testimony aud wiut we saw on the

ground tlwt tliere was not a sullicient

outlet for waste water, nor was the dam

constructed sufficiently strong uor of

proper material to withstand the over

flow, und here we find the owners of

said darn were culpable in not making it

o.h safe as siuhihI luive iieen uone,

esjiec lally in view of the fact that a pop-

ulation of many thousands were in the

valley Mow. We hold that the owners

are ryMK.nsihle for the fearful loss of

life ami prorly resulting from the

breaking of the dam.

How Nebraska Has Vrrel.
KriMiutitt Tribune.

The Tribune submits the following

statistics touching iiixin the agricultur
al of Nebraska during the

eight years. It prints them not to

d.slni any ariruuient that tlie increase

in tlie wealth of farmers has ten alto-.I'll'- ..

t it mit'lit have len but as

,li..r,.vina- tlie statements of, Cnink Bur

roughs that lUcy are constantly sinking

..ml iI.s-is- t into debt.

Mr. Hdc says: "Since U.e United

Shites census o'f 10 the sipulation of

Nebraska has in reased from 4.,401) to

alsmt l,(X)0,OOf): the number of its farms

r r.t !W7 141.1S7. tlie number of

.. r.,.. o to 4.M7.630
iw live mm , ""-- -'

t.i...ir value from f33,440,2153, to fl,
manufactories, which num

D'.KI.fM-.'- Hs

Wred 1.403 in 1H"9, with products vai
. m'rp.JLNfcd nelit"

lvtl.iv fold in number and more than

four fold in the value of
..
u.v..:. products.
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& Sale Stable.

Editor.
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JILT 11. 1.
Hrrion OlrkratH.

M(rlT hour Iat Thursday tin-..- .

...... ixlnl llmt tlie eloriousW rIT it:..."- -
rJulv haJ arrived, by the firing of

Xnd,n tle l'" to

from tlie Rurrouuditig county,

yd 1nt t'"ie t,'1 l"tle
t tlie court house and filled

mbereSlienfT I'fost acted as
- Prayer offered by Rev.

r..,'ii- - tlie declaration of iwW.
a. .nil

flTrs funusW by the choir; after
orator of tlie day, IL

Eitl Rushville, iw introduced,

Lsadea very neat and clear cut
lli, dwelling on the marvelous
Ctb and development of our nation

LrMiiwit of our own mule. J lie oru

tti "ell received and listened to

Li uirki attention,
... Insed tlie exerWuea at tlie court

L and tlie eole adjournl to wit--

. . L.u. I. II l.ti&jM.n t).i

Jn,n team and a nine from Grume r- -

rood deal of fiixirt was tne re--

Ll of tlie game and the hest of nature
Uiled. Ai the time for the race p- -

tlie irame a hrouj,'ht to an
Lind tlie (rod rftirwd to the nut

Tnt first race wa a trot in which a

jntdKKilby A. McUmley won three

aught bt, w hile C. L. Tubh borne
. . .. I Xt li C.i.l..(onwoiKl money aim " .

crw carried off third prize.

't came a half mile runniug we
jmhali several enterics were made.

Ifsnt
pnns wa won by K. S. VanTaw'!;

ruod by Geo. H. Turner and third by
fimtr Smith.

Tln iiiniR tlie ouarter daslu In trim

ma. IL Turner won lirat money, (J. F.

iilee second and third by Elmer Smith.
iTilli tlw exception of a dash between a

r belontniiit to W. P. FiUK-ra- and

t beluniuj; to Alex Clark thin ended
'Jjenw-e-

TU next feature wait the ring riding
a uluili John Dunn won tlie prize.

Id tlie foot rac John Dunn cume out
Int and J. Fitz Simmons second, lu tlie

k fur bovs under fifteen years of otre
Um Smith won flmt money ami a boy

tin name of forhin neconu.

TU celehnitiou wound uu with a
iamt iq tlie luill where the iieoiilu en

joyed tliemielves until morning.
Taken alllogether tlie celebration

iued off very (iiuetlv. There were no
'juarrel or distr!xui;en of any kind aud

e aw but few w bo luul drank enough
iiquor to become intoxicatel

Sayian eastern trado iounuil: Uv

wkliing tlie advertising columns of a
WMitier we are enabled to know tl

flact condition of affairs.
u general prosjxmty or depri-ssio-

lOUetown where tlie aperi pubhshisl.
"eian nit at our dtk and tuck out the

business towns all over the couti
"7. lad also tlie slow and dead towns.
Tbsre u no lietter index to a town than

ura a t.i t,.r cri
terion to go by, and are considered so by
--tious men, tlian the photograph,
it i

enterjiriK of the inliabiUnts,
nd not U,e 0( yw i,uildings tliat

make Die town. You may pick up a
l"lr and read ata gliinc,( ..We mean
Wines," or ..Wa.M tlvadl.r 0t.ia ft
tufTl birxl," as ,iuiniy aH though it

printed in l,1(f typo and red ink
mm each jags.

Europetn Journalism.
It would be a grail boon to American

I" Md public if the European sis. ial
,orreifnuenu were recalled und ordi-f- y

American newsiiip .... lu.nt over
"Hlir i,U. win. ... .,..(

". Tlie American correspondent
Europe seems, as a rule, to pick up a
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"FOB G01) ASD HOSE ASD SATITE L. O.
LAND."

Contributions by the Womans Christian
Teuiberanre Union.

Tlie Womans Christian Temiierance
Umonliada very pleasant session on
Wednesday, July 3rd. there being an un

Willusual numlr in attendame. Amnn. 8. Land
otlier matters acted uoon was tlie fol care
lowing mot ion Of nlTarcA r..,.
sister, Nettie L. Verity, upon the loss of
ner only child by death:

LSADORv nereas. It h;.a uumu au1 tr.
our Heavenly Father to enter again
uiis sisiernooa ana bereave our sister I'luns
-- ettie L. Verity, by taking away from lion.
ner heart and home her ouly child, Flor Satlsf
ence. therefore h it.

Resolved, Tliat this Union tenders
warmest sympathies to our dear Bi-

ster,
W.and expresses the wish tliat the af

flicted parents may be comforted by the
thoucht tliat little Florence is not. lost
to them, but only gone before, into the
realms of neace and inv.

Kesolved, Tliat this expression of. re

gard should be spread upon the records
of the society, and olfered for publica
tion in our local newspapers.

Iu view of the fact tliat the Omalia Bee
All

and pilars of tliat order, claim so per-

sistently
ing

the truth of one side of an im

portant question, we oiler no apology for lty.
pay

presenting testimony upon the other side
of the same, i e, "Iloes Prohibition Pro
hibit?" Albeit, as in this instance, we

merely reproduce the same ideas which C
we liave presented before, but from a

ditleretit source, holding that our evi

dence, coming from different personali

ties, is thus made cumulative. The sub-

joined article was handed in by a co

worker for publication and we gladly en-

dorse it: lur.

A centleman writing to tlie Spring
field, Mass., Homestead rceently said: '

All that law can possibly do, or that it F.
claims to do, is to place commands up
on the people and provide penalties lor

the law breakers. A hatever thett u

punished the law against it is enforced

People will steal, but why do they do it

in secret? Because the law is enforced.

i hivo honnl wrmlfi sav: "Look at

Iowa. The proliihitory law is not en-

forced tliere. Liquor is still sold there.

Better license it and get wliat money

they can out of it as long as it is sold

WW not. sav: "Look at
ui.j aB j
Massachusetts. Forgery is still commit

ted. Better licen.se it and get what

of it as long as the
....j (

people will forge notes anyway,
I have lived iu Iowa some years she

was tliere when earnest men and women

worked hard for the prohibitory amend

m.ni. and when it was carried by a large And

majority. I have lived tliere since and I

i.., .n its results, and I know, the

proliihitory law against the manufact

ure and sale o intoxicating liquors as

w.ii. is enforced in Iowa, and, with

of some of the
the exception possibly
.:..- - nn its borders, which are
IIVCI pi.,..,. ht t control, strictly etuorceu.

that liquor is.not so Id
This is not saying

there; but those who do it do it necreu,

.ind at their peril, just as they do w no

. . ... i in... Hint, fair- state.
uivro .viww"- -

hut what,

Every Un0wn law is violated,
.. ..i...,i,in.,hsurditv to argue therefrom
'.i.... ...o iii rlnawav with law and li- -

LIIUU " " 111 q
.rv wronff. Tiwiwuuiu i

.,uw(..nt. w Ul tlie TOW i"V... . ...lino-
i..bo of t.h aw now

. .. ... ...f ,vtnr flUUL'. io
Again. tliey say uw. -

, , ..t... .M,ihit.ion than under tne i. B,SOIU UIlUOl

cense law. If this were true drinking

generally would, vote for prohibi-

tion
men

Do they t K 1

and work for it.

were in doubt about U.e right way to

hetitate long before cast,
vote, I would

with the majority ot

Ih.uor seller,

lqiuor drinkers in oaler. to promote

cause of temperenee.

J. H BARTELL,

Contractor and Builder.

speclrtcatlon, madron
.Uhiis drawn and

application.

Estimates carefully made.

NEBRASKA.."-
HARRISON,

J. II. COOK.

Agate Springs Ranch.

, . i. ;..,ir Makes aspecinlty
Brand c on iei r-- , ,,

Horses; also red and blacKiu -

Po Of- -

Water.
Rnnge on Running

Tiibbs & Thornton Prop.

Contractor and Builder.
and made on annlica

action guaranteed.

HARRISON, - - NEBRASKA.

E. PORTER,

Contractor and Builder.

Fdiimuijunn all liinilH nf carnenter work
cheerfully given. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Plans furnished at reasonable rates,

HARRISON, - NEBRASKA.

LEWIS II. MYERS,

Plasterer and Brick Layer.
kinds of plain and ornamental plaster

done to order. Understands cistern ce
niKntlnir. Tlie lsviiiB of brick flues a speci

Will give absolute satisfaction or no

required.

HARRISON, NEBRASKA.

L. TUBBS.

Blacksmith, Carriage and Wagon Shop.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

Satisfaction guaranteed in every partlcu
Shop on Main street,

HARRISON, NEBRASKA.

L. MORRISON,

WATCHES, CLOCKS ASD JEWELRY.

A well selected stock always on

hand at lowest prices.

REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING
A specialty.

t3fSatisfaction guaranteed,

HARRISON, ' - NEBRASKA.

MRS. R. K. POST,

MILLINERY AM DRESS MAKIS6.

Keens a nice-lin- e of millinery which

sells at prices that defy competition.

GOOD GOODS, GOOD WORK

fair prices.. Second street

HARRISON, - " NEBRASKA.

The Barber Shop.

First door south of the court house,

E. L. GALPIN, Proprietor.

Here you can. get a clean shave,,

first cluss hair cut or a.

WARH or COLD BATH

E. Brewster,. C. F. Coffee,

President. Vice Pres.

CHAS. C, JAMESON,. Cashier;.

Commercial Bank.

C0RPORATE0.

--A.

General Banking Business

TRANSACTED.

ft 1

4

GOOD TEAMS AND RIGS FURNISHED ON SHORT NOTICE AND AT REAS

ONABLE RATES.

J. B. Finney, President, General office F. C. SiutEWES, Secretary .

BUFFALO" GAP, DAKOTA.

BUFFALO GAP LUMBER CO.,

Lumber, Coal, Grain, Lath

in

Shingles.

Doors,
Plaster,
Lime ,

And

Sash,
Blinds,

Hair

ALWAYS

Harrison. Hah

CEMENT. -
COMPLETE STOCK

on hand;
d GUTHRIE, Manasa,Nebraska..

" IIIIIMim -

J""" antiKled to Um top of the Wash
ton monument hurt month, making a
J0f tin MM 11- .- m,a.

flee
Harrison,, -

to Um public


